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FOREIGN CORRESPOND ENGE.

KOFU.
One of the four centres of our work iii japan is

Kofu-a ci'>' of about 30,000 inhabitants, distant
soîne 90 miles froni Tokyo. Lt is the capital of the
Province of Yamnanashi, which is very mountainous-
But there are several plateaux and valicys amongst
the mountains, and the province is p)opulous, having
a population of some 450,000 people. Just at the
foot of a hill facing the south, on the edge of a large
plain is Kofu. Lt is surrounded b>' mountains on
ever>' side, maîiy of them, in winter, often covered
îvith snow and over and above themn ail towers cone-
shaped Figi, the peerless mouintain of japan, glcainiii
snoîvy wvhite in the rays of the suni.

TIhe culture of silk-îvorms, spinning and wveaving
silk are the chief industries of Yamanashi and conse-
quent>' much of the land is laid out in mulberry
bushes. Thiese shoot out into leaf in the spring, the
young ncw shoots are cut off and the leaves are fed to
the silk-wvorm. New shoots again grow and these are
cut and fed in the faîl, thius introducing a second silk
season. Man>' of the women and girls ini the homes
are busy betwveen seasons in wveaving silk on~ hand
lonis. Some of the colors are beau ti ful-deli cate or
bright shades of pink, blue, green, etc. Certain vil-
lages are noted for the production of certain colors.
Ian>' women and girls arc cmployed in spinning and
weaving factories, which arc kept open most of the
ycar.

Then, too, Yanianashi is renowned for its fine
grapes. You wvould be surprised to sec its vineyards.
The grape vines are flot trained on upriglit trellis
frames, as at home, but over a rooflng of frame work,
s0 that the vines form a beautiful canopy of green in
summer. Lt is a pretty siglit when the sun shines on
the great reddish-green bunches of ripcned grapes as
they hang fromn the vines.

Bu't inan> of the boys and girls of Canada would
enjo>' going to the crystal mines, from which are cut
beautifuil crystals. There are many crystal stores ini
Kofu, where the crystals nia> be found ini their natu-
ral six-sided shape, in the rough or polished, or
wvorked into beautiful balls, seals, or other articles.

Tiiere are some foreign buildings in Kofu, as tlîe
Post office, Provincial buildings. schools, silk facto-
ries, a bank, etc. ; and niglit near our school is the
prison, with a great plaster wall alI around it, and on
ecd corner a watcli-tower.

There are just three foreigners living in Xarnanashi,
a Frenchi Roman Cotiiolic priest, my associate, and
and myself.

Our home is in Kofu, where we have a girls' scliool.
A Christian scliol for boys lias been recently started,
and it is meeting îvith great success. Our school is
built part>' iii foreign and part>' ini japan style. We

have between thirty and fort>' students, whiie thc
boys' school lias even more. Man>' of our girls arc
daughiters of some of the wealthiest famnilies in the
l)rovince, while stili others are the dlaughters of Chris-
tians, sone anîoîig thein being suî>ported b>' the kind
people at home, who are wvorking as earnestly to hielp
teacli the boys and girls of Japan about Christ.

Th'le girls eat japanese food, consisting chiefly of
rie, soup, fishi. and tea. The>' do not use kiaives and
forks, but a pair of sticks called chiopsticks. The>'
are vary deft iii the use of these. They sleelp on the
straw-carpeted floor, on large thick quilts, whichi the>'
put dowvn at niglit and take up, in the miorning.

1 think at least haif of the girls are Christians. A
short tinie ago seven or eighit of them wvere ver>' alîx-
ious to be baptized, but their parents 'vould flot aiiowv
theni, the great reason being tlic fear that it %%,oui!d
interfère with the girls getting go)d husbands.

We have seven Sunda>' schools here and there
and there throughi the city ; but further details about
our îvork among the boys and girls I must leave until
another tinie. E. A. P.
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You will want to licar a littie about the work.
Our school is doiîîg nicel>'. We have over thirt>'

pupils, w'ith the promise of a good increase at the be-
ginning of the school year. Onie student graduates
in English as well as japanese, and shie expeets to re-
main in the sohool a littie îvhile longer, continuing
her English and lier music. She is a good Christian
girl and one of our class leaders. The girls learn to
cook, enîbroider>', (japanese) and f oreign fancy work,
the Ilboto," <those who wish>), and they have the priv-
ilege of acquiring the elaborate .-tiquette of their tea
ceremonies here. The Ilboto " ivili probab>' be fa-
niiliar to you as it is one of the best japanese instru-
ments of music.

A good wvork is donc in the schools training and
educating girls. It is doubtless truc that many wio,
are impresscd with Christianit>' in the school, go out
from its warnith to the coldness of heathen surrouind-
ings, and perchance lose ail outward semblance of
faith; but there is an education of opinion and an
indefinable inîpress on character and life that is flot
casil>' Iost-really a lcavening influence that oni>'
eternit>' can measure and ive have some cliccring
indications of permanent îvork donc.

Perhaps no feature of our work is more encourag-
ing than our Sunda>' school work. OJur Sunday
sehools are iveil attendcd and several of the Christian
students of our .girls' scliools are hclping to carry
them on. More of this in the future.

The effect of the war will be to do a great deal of.
good in advancing the cause of Christ through the
east and in breaking down cxisting barriers to the
free course of the truth. A ver>' great stcp ivas
gaiuîed in the -permission given to the Christians to
send Chtistian teachers to the japanese army abroad
and 1)reaclh to themn as iveli as teacli themn Christianity.

Yours in the wvorl,,


